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FAIRYLAND COME TRUE IS MOST MARVELOUS AND BEAUTI-
SFUL OF WORLD'S EXPOSITIONS, READY MONTHS BEFORE TIME

NY EUROPEAN NATIONS WILL BE REPRESENTED AT SAN FRAN-
CISCO UPON A SPLENDID SCALE-VAST FOREIGN PAVILIONS

ARISE IN FOREIGN SECTION.

!els of Sculpture, Architecture, Color, Wonderful Gardens, Vast Facades,
Tremendous Colonnades, Great Towers and Minarets, Characterize City of
Palaces on Shores of San Francisco Bay

*aIthe before its opening day, on February, 20, 1915, the vast Panama-Pacfic International Exposition, at which

States will celebrate the opening of the Panama canal, had been completed and the installation of the

's exhibits begun.

exposition today stands revealed as a supreme triumph in architecture, a marvelous fairyland come true,

owing and eclipsing every other exposition in the history of the world.

the stupendous exhibit palaces wonderful exhibits from England, from Germany, from the Netherlands, from

from Spain, from Italy, from Sweden, Norway, Denmark, Japan, China, the Argentine, Bolivia, and in-

all portions of the world will delight the vast throngs that meet in San Francisco.

ortly after the European war broke out the Netherlands government increased its fund for official partici-

from $100,000 to $400,000; Japan applied for more exhibit space; Italy ratified its appropriation of $400,000

Bred construction rushed upon the wonderful Italian pavilions; Denmark, Sweden and Norway proceeded

with their plans and exhibitors from Germany and England applied for exhibit space.

Th'r eatest live stock show In the world's history will be held during the period of the exposition. More

halt a million dollars is assured in premiums and prizes for this colossal exhibition. Many new breeds of

stock will be shown, including the Bretonnese and the Boulonnaise from Brittany and Boulogne, France, the

of special interest on the part of the French government, which desires to foster a demand abroad for

eid animals of this class.
The huge "Zone," the vast amusement section, will delight visitors from all parts of the world.

Huandreds of great congresses and conventions will be held in San Francisco.

Those who are planning to visit America's great show in 1915 may take advantage of the following offer:

TTRACTIVE BOOK ON THE PANAMA-PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION AND PANAMA CANAL
MAILED FREE OF CHARGE.

A handsome book of sixty pages, profusely illustrated in colors and giving detailed descriptions of the

Pacific International Exposition to be held in San Francisco from February 20 to December 4, 1915,

of the Panama canal and canal region, will be malled by the Exposition free of charge to all inquirers.

e booklet is for prospective visitors and will also contain information concerning the great engineering

t which the exposition is to celebrate, the building of the Panama canal. Write to the Manager, Bureau

Publications, Panama-Pacific International Exposition, Exposition Building, San Francisco, for booklet.

in a Piano!
T HE JOURNAL has made arraiigements with the

Cooper Drug Company to assist some you ig lady
in winning the Piano now on display at their store.

T 5his very excellent instrument is to be iveI away to

the young lady securing the largest number of votes.

A certain number of votes will he given for each

purchase.

Trhe Journal has made arrangements whereby we

are in position to give votes for each subscription to
the Journal. Tille votes will apply in winning the

pi'Il( in the same way as purchases at the Cooper
Drug Co.

very subscriber whose name is alread) on our

books will be entitled to 100 votes for each

dollar paid on subscription.

;Ver) new subscriber paying one dollar for one

year's subscription to the Journal will be.

entitled to two hundred votes.

Now is your opportunity to get busy.

Get a good start by coming in to see us and get-

ting the details.

3)n't Fail to Get an Early Start!

Very truly,

e Rice Belt Journal.

PROGRESSIYES WIN SI
IN THIRD DISTRICT

Returns Indicate that Judge W. P.
Marten Progressive Candidate of Thibi.
deaux defeated Hon. H. L Guydan the re
Democratic Nominee for Congress in

the general election Tuesday,in the 3rd so
district in

The returns show that Marten's ma-
jority is 1518. This is the first instance th
when the solid democratic State for Jc
Congress has been broken in about st
thirty years. th

The returns from other states show
that on the whole the progressives er
have strength since the last election. fit
Their representation in Congress has
been reduced from a total of 19 down I C
to 9.

The Democratic majority in Congress
has been cut to a very dangerous mar-

gin. The late reports indicate that the
majority will be about 24. Before the
election the democrates had 285 mem
hers out of a tetal of 435.

The principal Republican victories
were in the Northeastern States.

In New York tie Republicans gained

12. In Ohio the Republicans gained 9.
Ih Pennsylvania the Republican gain

was 10. Illinois the Republican gain
13.

The Democratic majority In the Sen-
ate has been increased to 14.This shows
on the whole is considered very satis-
factory from a Democratic standpoint.
It is an off year in politics and there t
follows so closely a radical cha;ge in
the tariff policy both or which are tak.
en to mean that the Democratic party
is strongly entrenched,

There were six states Tuesday that
voted on state wide prohibition. Out t
of these six, four voted dry and two
voted wet. Those voting dry wereI
Washington, Colorado, Oregon, and
Arizona, while those voting wet were

Ohio arid California. This makes a
total or 14 states now having a law

prohibiting the sale of liquor. These
states are as follows: Arizona, Colo-

rado, Ge rgia, Kansas, Maine, Missis-

sippi, North Carolina, Oklahoma, Ore-

gon, Teneessee, Washington, Virginia,
West Virginia and North Dakota!

The vote in Jefferson Davis Parish
was as follows:

For Congressman-Lazaro 428, Dietz

35, Robira 2.
Railroad Commissioner-Taylor 432,

Overton Cade 43, J. O. Modisette 1.

TO GET GOOD SEED CORN.

These are a few rules follow-
ed by R. A. Moore, secretary of
the Wisconsin Agricultural Ex-
periment association, in the se-
lection of seed corn:

First.-A4llow the ears to ma-
ture well on the stalk.

Second.-Select the ears from
promising stalks that are leafy,
of medium size and which carry
one good ear attached about
three feet from the ground.

Third.-Select only well form-
ed ears with plump, deep ker-
nels and good tips and butts.

Fourth.--Avoid ears with long
or short shanks or those attach-
ed to poorly formed stalks.

When taken from the stalk
corn usually contains from 20,to
30 per cent of water. The most
convenient way of ridding the
corn of this excessive moisture
is by the use of artifidal heat,
and the corn should be well dried
out before It is stored away for
the winter.

Corn should never be placed
against the south side of a build-
ing In the strong sunlight, as
the direct rays of the sun will
soon Injure the vitality of the
seed. If corn is cured by hang-
ing under a porch or under the
roof of a corn crib it should be
stored away before hard frees-
Ing weather sets in in a dry
room where It will not take in
moisture from the outside air.

His Cue.
"That young doctor seems to be In

a rather calm, philosophical mood.
about getting an opening to practice,

doesn't he?"'
"Yes; what you might call a patient

waiting."'-8altimore AmerIcan.

The Boy'kiQuw Fault.
- Wayward Son--Do y6b manj to say
that unless I mend my ways you will
not leave me a cent?

Pather-!s, for unless 70s do I'll
not have a cent to leave. - Boston
Transcript, -

WATER FRANCHISE GRANTED.

As will be noted from the Council

proceedings in this issue the Board of

Trustees at its regular meeting Tues-

day evening granted to Mr. M. B. Van.

Ness a franchise for 20 years of the use

of the streets for the erection and

maintainance of a water system for

Welsh.
Mr. VanNess expects to put in an

adequate system for private use in the

houses also for fire protection.

Reduced Rates
On account of the Carnival. No-

tsu-oh from November 7th to the 14th

inclusive, return tickets will be on sale

November 6, 7, 8, and 9th.

One first class fare and one third will

apply for the round trip based on one

way tare quoted to Houston. Children

from 5 to 12 one half of the adult fare

authorized herein.
Return limit, prior to m'dnight Nov.

ember I
J. H. TUBit. Agent,

Union Temperance Meeting
SSunday November 7, 1914 7:30 p. m.

at Presbyterian Church. The 'follow.

ing program:l
The Civic Phase of Prohibition by

R. S. Greer;
The Financlol Phase of Prohibition

rby E. C. Willard.
The Moral and Spiritual Phase of

Prohibition by John T. Hood,

The Political Phase and the Parish

SSituation by Dr. John H, Cooper-
The joint choir will furnish splendid

music, Everyone invited to attend.

Advertise in the Journal.

STANDING OF CONTEST- '
ANTS IN PIANO CONTEST

WEEK ENDING NOV. 4TH. ,
d

The Piano contest is beginning al. d

ready to develop considerable interest
This is a very fine opportunity for

some young lady to secure a splendid
instrument in return for a little work.

From week to week the standing of
the contestants will be published in the
Journal. Remember the contest is just
starting and now is the time to get in
the contest and get your friends busy.

You can get votes either at the Coop.
er Drug Store or at the JOURNAL of.
fice.

Standing of contestants in the Piano

I Contest. Week ending November 4, 1914
Number Votes
103 -----..------------------- 23,905

93 -- -------------------- 20,825

89 .....------------------ 17,665
148.----- --.----------- .. 16,820
133---- --- ------------13360
125 --------------- ----------- 12,220 I

106 ----..------ - ----------.. 11,000

130 --------------------------- 10,000
73 ------- ------------- 9,600

124 -.-.----- ------- ------- 8,020
131 -------------------------- 6,670
141 .-------------------------- 6.0(

Idealism and Realism.

"Pa, what's the ditlerence between

idealism and realism?"
"Idealism, my son. is the contempla-

e tion of marriage; realism, on the other

hand, is being married."-Boston Tran-
script

What Money Will Do.
S"Goldrox's wife wants to go on the

stage."
"Well, he's rich enough to build a

t theater for her."

"Yes, and to hire an audience too."-
e St. Louis Post-Dispatch.
d 1.
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Great Calamity
......... IN ........

PRICES
......... A T ........

MURPHY'S
Just a few of the many

Great Bargains we are
offering you:

$1.50 Ladies' White Linen Skirts 69
$2.00 Ladies' Black Cotton Serge

Skirts................................95e
$3.50 Ladies' All Wool Black or

Blue Serge Skirts ......... $1.95
$4.00 Ladies' All Wool Black or

Blue Serge Skirts........... .$2.45
$6.50 Ladies' All Wool Black or

Blue Serge Skirts..... ..... $3 45
A number of Ladies' and Misses

One Piece and Coat Suit
Dresses, ranging in value
from $5.00 to $50.00 at from
.................... $245 to $20.00

We have a few Misses' School
Dresses, you can buy for less than it
cost to manufacture the goods.

Ladies' and Children's Rain Coats
and Cravanets at less than half price.
Infants' Coats,..... ... . .O 1 12

.T............ 850, 50 $1.00, $1.25
All our ready-to-wear goods and

clothing we have gone through and
slaughtered the prices.

Great Saving If you buy Your
Shoes Here.

MURPHY 'S
Southern Mercantile ul dig


